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402 PALM BEACH

Barbados

Welcome to your perfect vacation home! Palm Beach Condominiums is unlike any other

residential/vacation complex in Barbados. Set away from the busy road with direct access to the beach, the

complex includes many longterm residents as well as holiday-makers who all enjoy the family-friendly,

relaxed and private atmosphere. Mature almond trees provide ample shade on the wide, white-sand beach,

perfect for bar-b-cueing with friends and family, or for just taking in the crashing waves of the aquamarine

sea. The triple-tiered pool can accommodate all swimmers from bobbing babies to languorous loungers.

Towering over the pool are rare mahogany trees that were preserved during the transition from family-

owned estate to exclusive residential/vacation complex. 402 Palm Beach offers a unique holiday

experience that will have you coming back year after year. Floating above the lush gardens with a deep,

shaded porch, this fourth-floor unit is ideally situated for jaw-dropping views of the beach, pool and

gardens with effortless elevator access from the car park...which is greatly appreciated when wheeling in

luggage or toting groceries! Review the list of amenities and features below and if there is anything that

you may need for your stay please let us know and we will try our best to accommodate you.

Barbados offers many sporting and leisure activities for the active and the not-so-active visitor. There's

surfing, wind and kite-surfing, catamaran tours, guided or self-driven island tours, fine dining, duty-free

shopping, walking tours of Barbados' historical areas, catered BBQ's on the beach... the possibilities are

endless!

Our Barbados property management company, Realtors Limited, can arrange groceries, airport transfers,

cruises and tours and many other activities for you. 

Furhter information at http://www.tmcaribbeanluxury.com/402-palm-beach

 

 

More Information

? This listing is over 365 days old. ?Amenities: 
 

2 bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms. Master bedroom: king-sized

https://www.barbadospropertysearch.com/holiday-rentals
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=13.076009,-59.603405&z=15
http://www.tmcaribbeanluxury.com/402-palm-beach


bed, soaker tub. 2nd Bedroom: twin-convert-to-king-sized bed,

shower only.

All rooms have air-conditioning and ceiling fansPowder roomWasher/dryerIroning board and ironHairdryerSafeFully-equipped kitchen with dishwasher and microwaveKitchen seating for 4Outdoor dining for 4Cable TV and free internetHousekeeping includedAdditional cots/cribs for adults/children can be rented upon requestAll linen provided, including beach towelsAccess to GymElevator access to pool and beachEasy walking to restaurants, cafes, bars and grocery-shoppingStrolling distance to the Rockley Beach BoardwalkWheelchair accessibleSmoke-freePet-freeFree parking    

 

External Link: 



Rental Rates

Summer Rates:  $275 US /night 

Winter Rates:  $400 US /night 

Christmas Rates:  $450 US /night 

Property Type:  Apartment

Swimming Pool:  Swimming Pool

Listed:  5 Oct 2013
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